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BUSMEN! ATTENTION!

Arrange Surely to Attend the

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE
North Carolina Bus Owners’ Ass’n.
at the O. HENRY HOTEL, Greensboro

Monday, July 14, 10 a. m. (One day only)

It is vitally important to every bus owner to be
present at the opening hour. For information

write Box 1028, Greensboro.

MASON JAR CAPS JARS, RUBBERS

At the best, Canning Time brings many hours of hard
work, and ifou can get utencils to lighten your labors it is
well worth while. Here are some handy items you will
find here:

Fruit Jars —Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons.
Jar Caps.

' Jar Rubbers.

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117

COAL
A splendid lump coal at $7.75
Best Doubled .Screened Jellico $5.76
Steam Coal from $5.00 to $6.50

I sell for less because I sell for cash.
Coal buckets frea to customers.
Iwill thank you for your order.

A. B. POUNDS
)

Car Washing and Polishing Our

; Specialty

HOWARDS FILLINGSTATION ,

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

’

*

Tim Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS?

The time of the dosing of mail* at
the Concord poetofflee is aa follows:

Northbound
Train No. 34—3:45 p. m.
Train No. f4- —11.-00 p. m.
Train No. 30—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 38—9 p. m.
Train No. 80—11:00 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 37 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 135 9.00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION

Ten pages today—two sections.

Born, a dnughter to Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Herrin, of Harris street on July 7th,
1924.

An excellent sketch of Hon. John W.
Davis, Democratic nominee for the Pres-

idency. will be found on page seven to-
day.

A Children's Day service entitled “The
Good Shepherd" will be rendered nt New
Gilead Chureh on Sunday morning at 11

o’clock.
The Cabarrus County Committee of

Colonial Dames will meet with Mrs. J. F.
Cannon on Friday afternoon nt 4:30
o'clock.

The condition of C. 1,. Bunn, who un-
derwent an operation in Charlotte at

Dr. Mattheson’s Hospital last Friday,

has improved. |.|

The condition of Mr. D. Frank far-
rier, who has been quite ill at his home
on -South i'nion Street, remains un-
changed today.

Service preparatory to the Holy Com-
munion will be held in the lecture room
of St. James Lutheran Church this eve-
ning nt 8 o’clock.

Mrs. H. C. Dale, of Seven Springs, and

her boys, Masters Clay Brown and Har-
old Lee. are spending the month of July

with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Brown, in China Grove.

Fixtures for the Cabarrus Savings

Rank have arrived, and are today being

put in the banking rooms. When these
are installed, the building will be prac-
tically completed, and ready for .occu-
pancy.

A little more than seventy-one dollars
besides the costs was collected in police
court yesterday afternoon from four de-

fendants. Two of the mwere charged
with intoxication, while two were fried
for having liquor in their possession.

Workmen have about completed \he
renovating and remodeling of the store
room to be occupied, by the J. C. Penny
Company, in the Morris building. The
plate glass windows have lx-on installed,
and painters are now putting the finish-
ing touches to the interior.

Shelving and other fixtures for Efird’s
new store are being put into place by
workmen, and the building will sodn We
ready for occupancy. It has not 1 yet
been announced by the management of
the store just when the stocks of goods
will be moved to the new quarters.

The pageant. “The Greatest of All,”
rendered at Lutheran Chapel last Sunday
evening. July Bth. at 8 o'clock by, the
children, young people and members of
the Woman’s Missionary Society, was
splendid. A full house was present and
Wlfs deeply impressed from beginning to
end. ,

The older girls return Friday evening
from Skull Kap. A long distance call
from Physical Director Denny of the
Y, states that it has rained day and
night at the camp. Notwithstanding
this handicap the girls are having a
good time, and letters received stated
that they did not wish to return.

There will be service at Trinity Luth-
eran Church in No. 4 township Sunday
afternoon. July 13th, at 3 o’clock, con-
ducted by Rev. M. L. Kester. Imme-
diately after the service the Luther
League of Calvary Lutheran Church of
Concord, will render a program to which
the general public is cordially invited.
This prograta will be in charge of Mias
Grace Ridenhour. , ,

Vic* thins about aummtr la tha
-first three month* ar* the hottest

• • s

Some men stand ready to back up
'what thay say while others stand
.ready to back down.

• • •

We are training for our-vacation
trip by giving dimes to everybody we
meet.

• • •

It mutt be awful to be a genius
and have to sit around, thinking up
new wgya to act strange.

Choose your words carefully be-
cause you may have to take them
bqck.

• • •

These fur-trimmed bathing suits
are not aa foolish as they look. All
teals are fur-trimmed.

•• • ¦
The rain falls on the just and tha

unjust, but especially on the just-
Istarted picnic.

• • •

A pessimist Is a man wondering
'how on earth his straw hat got so
dirty.

*' s s
This light that lies in a woman’s

eyes is so Illuminating.
* * *

It’sa wise young doctor who set-
tles down near a railroad crossing.

• * *

It Is estimated that high water
this spring washed away several
thousand stills.

• • •

The baseball pools, full of sharks
and suckers, are with us.

f• • ?

The average man has a better
average than the average man
thinks.

• • •

A wise man paddles his own canoe,-
but a wiser one gets something tt>
push it.

BOBBED HAIR BECOMES
UNPOPULAR IN LONDON

England Soon To Follow Paris In
Shingled Cut Reduction.

London, July 10.—Experts say Lon-
don will very soon follow Paris in the
reaction agaihst' the bobbed and shingled
hair fashions.

Most women and girls who have had
their hair cut short are now anxious for
it to grow again—and quickly, a West
End Uourt hairdresser told a reporter
the other day.

Many are now having their bobbed
or shingled hair permanently waved to
lessen the “bare" effect.

Fashions in hairdressing are as liable
to rapid change as dress fashions. Bob-
bing and shingling are becoming com-
mon, and therefore unpopular.

Chadwkk-Hoskles Will Send Fast Team
Hto Concord.

So far this season the Chadwick-Hf*-
kins team has furnished pretty fast base-
ball, and all “jjill"fans will be watching
Saturday to see these shining stars.

Gibson realises that they will have to
put an extra punch into it if they ex-
pect to beat this Charlotte crew Satur-
day. Any one giving these loafers a
glide over the lot yesterday afternoon
would think that baseball at Gibson was
picking up. And it was pretty hard
picking up too, because most of it was
picking up the pill from out of the
weeds over the fence. Sounds like real
stuff to hear so many cries from the
kids, ball iu! ball in!

Gibson as been working on the grounds
and expects tb have the park in good
shape for the' Saturday game.

“Say. do you know Poe’s ‘Raven’?”
“No; whnt’d he mad about?’ ’

ELKS NOTICE.
Regular meeting of Concord Lodge

No. 857 B. P. O. Elks at 7:30 Thursday
evening. >,

LS- C. BARRINGER, Sec.

ODD F^LOWS’ NOTICE.
“

Regular meeting tonight at 8 o’clock,
a N. ALSTON, N. G.
& R. PARNELL, Sec.

tONCOItO COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1084
Cotton .28 1-2
Cotton seed .85

DANIELS WOULD DROP
TWO-THIRDS RULE

Suggests Nominating Candidate Who
Holds Majority for Five Ballots.

New York Times.
Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the

Navy in the Wilson administration, said
last evening in the Pennsylvania Hotel
that he was convinced that neither Wil-
liam G. McAdoo nor Governor Alfred
E. Smith could be nominated under the
two-thirds rule.

Mr. Daniels said he believed that the
two-thirds rule, as well as the unit rule \
and the practice of instructing delega- i
tions for certain candidates, should be J
abolished. He was of the opinion, as- i
ter receiving legal advice on the matter, )
that the convention could abolish the \
two-thirds rule on a recommendation i
from the Committee on rules. This ac- j
tion, if upheld by the majority of the ]
delegates in ?He convention, would dear::
the way, heh said, for a choice ,of a
Presidential nominee. |(

“Os course, if the majority plan were]*
adopted by the convention I would ex-|]
pect that some provision would be in-Jl
eluded to make certain that the Demo- ]
eratic Presidential nominee would notj]
be an accident,” Hr. Daniels added. <

“This could be accomplished through j
the adoptidn of a resolution by a mi- |
jority vote stipulating that the candi-
date who obtained the nomination most j
have had the majority of the votes of (
delegates for a certain number of ballots J
after the two-thirds rale had been abol-
ished.

“It is my belief that no man ahoold
receive the nomination until he has held
the majority for at leaat five ballots, j
That would ahow that he was the can-
didate whom the majority of the dele-
gates believed would lead the party to
victory, and would avoid the poasibiltyi
of an ‘accident’ being chosen by *he
Convention.”

Seventy thousand miles ot gas .mains
underlie the streets of American cities.
If laid end to end the pip# Retold make
a line long enough to eneirele the globe
at the equator almost throe times. (

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
RUSSIAN PRINCESS DIES

AMID SQUALOR IN LONDON

Aristocrat Had Not Changed Clothes hi
IS Tears; Husband. 84. Survive*.

London. July 10.—Her serene high-
ness Princess Orlof, said to be related,
tc the Russian royal house, died here
yesterday, at the age of 62, without
having changed her olothee for 15 years
while living in a single room with her
husband, who had not left the room for
that period, according to evidence given
at the Coroner’s inquest.

The man, said to be English, in 84
years old. He ha* been removed to a
hospital. His landlady. Mrs. Edith Kent,
testified she had not seen him for 12
years, the door always being barred and
the food left outside. Evidence given of
the condition of" the room led the Coro-
ner to state that the Russian aristo-
crat's death followed living in circum-
stances too horrible to be described.

The pair paid regularly $3.50 for
their rent and food. There is no
Princess Orlolf answering the desorip-t
,tion in the Almannc de Gotha, but mail
[received always bore that name. t

MORE AMERICANS
Going to England i

Increase Is 20 Per Cent. Over Last Tear,
Hotels Estimate.—Fewer Appear En
Route to Continent.
London. July 10.—London hotel of-

ficials estimate that there are 20 per cent,

more Americans in England now than
there were last year at this time.

“Not only is that a fact," says one of-
ficial. "but the interesting feature is that
they are remaining in London this year
for a longer period than ever before and
apparently spending less time in Paris
and on the Continent.”

Managers of the luxurious shops, how-j
ever, seem depressed by the fact that a
large proportion of the American tour-1
ists are coming over in the one-cabin
ships and are regulating their expendi-|
tures accordingly.

“Jnly is a great spending month for!
Americans,'’ said one shopkeeper. "That
is; when the really wealthy ones come and
h<*lp us pay the American debt."

Tourist sspent $136,000,000 in Canad
last year.

< i A big selection makes I i
! choosing easy—makes you

; will recognize for reputation ]

| ' of accuracy and dependabil- '<

I I ity—put one on your arm X

| ; STARNES-MILLER- |
PARKER CO,

[ Jewelers and Optometrists

O&Alls HUNT’* «uakXrt*bd
/If 1f))(Hunt’sS.lre and 8o.p), bit In

f U 17 »b« treatment of Itch,Begems.
£A Riogwormjrcttsr or other iteh-

in* sUa dire*ms. Try this
trestmea* at ourrUk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
“On the ggurf

Make it of

TRUE IRISH LINEN

It has a sheen and beauty, a lustrous surface
and strength found in no other fabric—for
the woman who is interested in her home and
Dress. True Irish Linens are a delieht.

You will find thdm here in Fast Color Suit-
ings in all the desirable shades—Sheer Hand-
kerchief Linens—Linen Suitings—Art Linens
ad Qyster Lines.

SPECIAL FAST COLOR TRUE IRISH
LINEN SUITING 89c YARD

HOOVER’S INC.
Underwear for Discriminating Men

l Cool, Comfortable, Sheer

/ x M Underwear in Mansco, Allen
\ , 1 W son Bros, and Country

comfopt lies in the fit.
Let us fit you with the differ-

mff ASr ent models, styled for diflferent

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE , f

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FROM 10 TO 12 And 4 TO 6

WE WILL HAVE A SPECIAL LOT OF HATS 4T

SI.OO
SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

For Economical Transportation

CHEVROLETS DO COST LESS
By the Mile •

It is the lowest priced fully flipped automobile on
the market, nothing to buy except’ your license.

Silent, simple and powerful, the Chevrolet has made ‘
good. It has long since past the. experimental stagey and
is giving real, proven value for your money. Balloon and
seftri-balloon tires, optional.

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
Chevrolet Dealers

Chevrolet Dealers—Concord—Service is Mack’s Hobby

CONCORD rBODrCB MARKET

¦ (Corrected Weeklyby CUne t Mooae.)
¦ ¦*•*”?* •*“•4 represent priced yeid
lor frrodnee eo the market:Eggs .25
jitter .23

Bides .jg
Young chickens 25gen « --“""I".13

Crtsh Potatoes ja
Onions |l^oo
Peso 2 .0,

*' ' ' " ' 1 1 1' 1

Reliable Drugs and
Sundries

; You wait the utmost in service,
Quality and value when you pur-
chase drugs or kindred supplies.

That’s what you get here, com-
bined with an unusually large col-
lection of needs such as toilet ar-

ticles, choice candies, attractive
•tationery and smokers’ supplies.

• ¥ ?

Cabarrus Drug Co.

r PHONE 98

Thursday, July 10, 1924
. Arfiifltrt. - '

Keep Cool by Using

ELECTRIC FANS

We Have a Shipment

Justin
* t .

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.

“’‘rTrffnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnuuui

SPECIAL '

51 Cents Buys Two 50 Cent O
Bottles of M

CARO-CO SHAMPOO 8
Get Yours quick. Do not fi
miss this opportunity. §

CfißwHianiacy I
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